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clîild, for it has passions, too great iii-
dulgence of which needs to bc re-
strained. Divine love needs to have
restrained the passions of the piarent
beibre lie can wisely restrain the pas-
sions of the child.

,rhere is a beau tiful illustration, in the
eNanîple of the Prophet Eli with the
Young Sanmuel. Samuel did flot yet
know the voice of God, and when bie
heard lus nanue called in lus slumnbers
it niiglt hie thought it ivas Eli calling,
and ran to liru. But Eli requested lîirn
to lie dowvn again, for he desired that
Saniuel niiighit beconie fainiliar witlî the
cal of the Lord by hearing it repeated
-each timne nîaking his perceptive
fiaculties morc dîscerning. When hie
had corne to liinîi the third tim-e lie
told Sanmuel that if ivas the Lord--'Go
and lie clown agaý, , and wlîen He calîs
say: Speak, Lord, for thy servant
liearetlî."' TIius we can turn the minds
of those under our care to flir wlîor
We hiave knoîvn, and it nîay rernairi
%jthi thin, as in the case of Samuel,
throughi life, establishing them in the
Lord.

YoL, need flot fear of it taking away
any of the pleasures of life. My testi
mony now .is that it intensifies every
righlt pleasure and saves us nîuch bit-
terness hy preventing us front entering
into an>' b'irtful indulgence, and keeps
us froruî going down - down, I migbit
sa>', into tbe ver>' deptlîs of perdition.
Trul>' the way of the transgressor is
hard. But the wvay of returning is ever
open if lie would but accept it. IlRe-
turn, repent and live, for why ivill ye
die.' If an>' mani be iny> disciple let
himi deny lîimself luis. selfish desires
and lusts, taking up hîs cross to these,
and follow nue, and I will preseive hin
fronu hanii by restraining the desire
that leads thereto.

W2 are called a pecuiliar people. Let
it flot be on accounit of outward dress
and al)learance, but be cause our lives
are ordered by the Creator. Let the
inside of the platter and cup be cleansed
and the outside will co1 îfonin thereto.
And this cleansing is accomplished by

the birth and lifé of Christ in the soul,
where hie bas corne for the very purpose
of savisig us. We are blessed by the
inflow of his Holy Spirit, bis divine
love, that %vili so fill the soul and be
shed abroad in good wi'l for aIl. lt
wvas this love of God in the soul
that enal)led Jesus when on the
cross to say of L1is eneieies Il Father
forgive tbern, for they know flot what
thcy do.' It ivas this that lie poured forth
for the salvation and redemption of
man, this that taketh away tbe sin of
the ivorld. It ivas the life. blood of bis
SOUl, the blood of the new covenant,
the very essence of bis nature, wherein
lie and God ivere one, for'God is love.
And I would that the hearts of ail
rnighit turn to this love, which will sit
upon the- throne and judgment seat
within us in ail huniiility and power, and
its goverrnient, will he ;vise, giving a
liberty that none can cornprehend who
are not delivered frorn sin. It is our
inheritance if ive would, have it; if we
reject it the fiault is our oîvn.

I feel there is a work for me to do-
a îvork that no one else can do for me
- and 1 feel a necessity of heing true
to Hum who hath called me and hiatb
revealed to niy 1- ierstanding the
nature and working of that redeeniing
love that cleanseth frorn a]l sin. While
so many rest their hope of silvation on
the mrit of that blood sbed froru the
body of Jesus on Mount Calvary, and
look upon that exhibition of cruelty as
being according to God's plan of saving
the wvorld, it is clear to nie that by that
saving blood, whicb %vas to keep the
world from sin, wvas meant the spirit of
Love tliat filled bis soul,and w'as so shed
forth, as on his enemnies, that it plead
the Father to forgive them for they do
it in ignorance. If we ever receive a
knowledge of the things of God it will
coi-ne by a revelation froru Him. Why
are we born of the spirit if we are to be
saved by somnething outside of us.
Wicked and sinful deeds neyer did
work out the redemption of mani, nor
does Gcd neEd such instruments to, aid
Ilir in the work. Oh no, my friends,


